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Ihc wonderful wo*s of God The intellect of/ of those relations winch God has impressed upon recognise its work, and pronounce ite re-
man had often nskai but never rightly answered I society, the constitutions of those Empires, were ward ; arid „f which it shaft be told in the court 
ihî? wmemlôns ™ésti, n in whmh we are all utterly unconstitutional ; and hence, in obedience ' cf Heaven, This is that empire that founded by 

1 Breathe again that Song of Sadness. j ‘deeply interested than in any other : It had to a law as imperative as that which causes the tlio nation to which was committed the second
more ueeniy mu resicu man any o™ „ H ,. . ur „„ insurance office, whose rates ot keening ,if the sacred oracles, in trust for man

nr Charles mac KAY, LL.D. ,'1^ mm<Ln-iff the1 answer to^icli i premium have been framed in defiance of the | Kind, saved itself by gratefully submitting to
CORNER OF KING 6c GERMAIN . A,a-" Lovely Nimi-h." science said, iUs not in me, and pliilosophy said, it is warnings of the bills of ' molgatmit"8' “ 1

STREETS. not in me—the Society, through the Book w Inch ft must sooner or later tore fallen. Much umne rnmt propagation.

EJ AS received per Muon, from London OTe- Breathe again tliat song of sadness, tioT'^hi gotïXft^^meanso^tim^^ies tedwitMitwe “principles ofcivil andreligious liber- fhe Ret. Mr. Smith in seconding ,the third
Jtl mis, Devon and Cjjmedsre Irom Liverpool, Tender memories round it cling ; • ‘f (h script„res Jucd hv the Society on tv, of the knowledge of which the Bible is the one - j |tc5o|lltio spi)kc as follows

s-frsfiSsarrM - Tssstsasags?t i^sssssasssxA sissTtser™T;„„„o, D„,c.oori„... ‘ssssaw.i-., saïseASttiSKriSte tss SFTS-ts’ssss s’rsauvss
Ladies' DRESS MATERIALS, in black.and Sorrow tearlul and del,gnted ratc. VVhe„ it is remembered, that mimv of the Now, then, Sir, applying these principles to our ““fto y,» aealoos support afforded

coloured Gro de .Naps, Cobnrgs, CASHMERE,. 1 leasure deepening into pain. | copies of tllc Scriptures then either sold, or grain^ own case, it is clear that wo pnssnss, c*may j. * J y ^ pro£3tant Christians. It finds great cause
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DcLAlNES; n. j it0Usly distributed, were carried away to cities on soss both these advantages. Guided by the pr «ratification in the conviction that this union is

Long and Square SHAWLS; Sin» again ! in happy childhood I the Continent of Europe, in which, while professed ; ciples which the Bible inculcates, we may k\o u .. g , nominal, but real, having a threefold
Grey, White, and PRINTED COTTONS ; j£ou*d thc village-green we play ; ministers of religion are very numerous, and lives , all those evils which make a n dioii weak, a. d en- merely,., .n^^,
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and Sattinetts; Now we wander through the wild-wood, of the Saints are every where to be hid, and mis- banco thc power of nili those mlluc That the Bible is’fitted, under the Divine bles-
Rcd and White FLANNELS, Light of heart, and fresh as May : sals and prayer-books abound, not a single copy ; make a nation strong Wo possess a constltuti 'for the enlightenment and purification of all,
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets. Dear companions roam beside us, uf that word, which alone can make wise unto elaborated by men whom ( bristmuty ud tauj ^ fmn1 th°e fuct th it it reveals the doctrine
Linens, Laivns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling, In whose smile our faces shine ; salvation, can be purchased, or obtained ; and how to make a constltiitiml, ai l J _ ieliiriDr, of man's polliltion, and also makes known a so.
Silk and Cotton Velvets ; l,0Ve displays the light to guide us, when it is remembered that the version of the old almost arrived at perLi tlon , mil m remedy. Chlse tile Bible, itnldarrt all that

y ; Insurance. Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ; Earthly splendor, yet divine. testament made by Wycliffe-and by means of which the Bible teachos a catli dm rdigim ; it ^"taught,-and what will be known ? Whit
L,Insured in this Company on Hie Mutual Bonnet and Cap RntpoNS ; J which those seeds of Divine truth were sown, religion addressed to all tint Is Hi man. “nil knmvii bv men favored with access to various
.fjaouiy plan’says ChamLer» '...'I'l’ura1 jvrtj,icial Flowers, in great variety ; ' : wliieli afterwards produced the British Re- every relation of life—which • is the highest at; le ■; J j l.ot the high autho-

Wd'ra .t muTt/n Kt, , “,uL HOSIER V & GLOVES, an excellent assortment ; Cease the song ! onr tears are gnslnng ; fo'rmation _ ,J,er yel been printed, it of n,an,” and must consequent y produce the high- »“««'.“ lu,a„Cod-esteemmg them- 
V"d«', in U„ Stock nr mised t'„m|.a.,ic. Wool Polkas, Hoods, lions, Cuffs and Caps; Joy aolçnrc"» could "otlMt, „iav not unwarrantably be hoped, that under est style of nations, wc have thpAneans often sJjteI wjaP tilev became fools. What knew they

'ilfAred bv ",i< Cmnpsnv An,,ml Laces, Edgings and Insertions ; Floods of thought, o er memory rushing, tlm inure favorable circumstances under which ing all moral and intemil cnns-S ol ikcai. It i. -- -nd dignity and destination
$%“•. paid during ilia tile ol Uie party. Sewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies. Robes, Waft our spirits to the past. , , distributions were made, ami accompanied the sin and imperfection ol man » Inch m null} con ,-ausîuctorilv But the Bible speaks an-

•T " c”'J"ul 01 |,m- Ilahit Shirts and Collars ; Cease ! oh cease ! our hearts endeavour ‘Xv wmie bv™he pmyem of mam- of Clod's poo- ] spire to make civil government at once necessary Ses tint man as the creature
rear nr 7 wars, fur life.nr until Black and Coloured Veils ; Vainly to repress a tear , . we mav ngain aoon |,„ar 0f a like honour and difficult ; and catholic t.lmstlanity by c ia t|m snliiect of God—that ltd is failed but redeem-

■/' Ô0 nr GO. I.ud /nr „n,j sum from Muslin Stays ; UMBRELL.IS ; Voices hushed, alas, for ever beinw put upon the Divine Word. Thus Sir, the 1 ing anil perfecting men s moral ooiid , d j|is prc.,ellt state is probationary and his
;o go. ut wiy age I'rnm 14io t»7. _ _ __ Cotton Batting, Warps; Seem to echo as we hear. | past year of the Society’s operations opened well : thus making the strain upon g‘"y™“n“ltfi^1™|1*. flltllre retribntionary. What glorious things it

Parties iiiiuru , /7 yearsenjny many ailvau.n.ns pammattas, Crapes, Barege ; ■■ . but its end was better than its beginning. It virtually give government more imwer w thot t nl||, (.,,.n|,;;s.sinn of God,—the grace of
Punie?ïïSmM“îCi3f«%«T“vL” r tk»« drpeu,l™r White and Coloured Table Cloths ; ‘f j0hll. N. B. A.llllinry Bible Sorlely. may be remembered that nut. many years ago, the necessity <>t hshjt 'M and '^Jlt'^fWsin'' »ur Lord Jesus Christ.-the efficacy of atonement,

upon them imtwTihsiati(ling contingencies of trade, a* to Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts , . • ____ I possibility of opening up Chinn to the influence dom without thc dan„ * ,°«rnnf nvim*ii>lcs —the ultiuvte triumphs of redeeming love. What
j speeches continue.» out Uat. . of IhaOos ^to any^gn ôt^ft whmh f

S‘&““^.rs; ! The Rev. Will,am Elues in second,„g the - JT m^o ? îëmn^ L^e j

| tt^ilw ItMoltUion whh*h _ înrely^èn'of^Sydi^^S^Hi^i0**!! ' totod'l^lliVhrchîri^iitoityf j vThite^n the bleed'of

30 per cent., fraa, lif, rates. .. ' I have the honour to second, I cannot but express cxercjacd the mind of Isaac Taylor. By most, fall from within—and it could nut readily tall Irom ,nlL_a|| had keen defiled—all had washedTheah„v^!^^ftys,l.: d. "faction  ̂ h ,! îSir^-inS -on» oFU^-P-cit.I.F ««

fur -hé fiii. 5 yen», i ^Retail I Tb»8 ineetin5 mu8t be lie,d as Pled.8etl l? *-e : rnigl.t'con.c from without. But even if it did not so imbued could succeed in such « atogt. 1,1 Jiiblo is adapted to all states of Socie-
Afui pay tin'iii uf il.rcc premiums o., -n, render ol l-.fe P<>- j examine, as it will be sold \\ holesale and principles involved in the Constitution ot the cq* wJwt ,t wa8 inquired could be done for a F ore es vastly superior in numbers might be led DPav from the fact that it addresses mail
licy.ilie i.oUicr Will rrci ikc ils cvm7uA/« «a/»y I/I , at the lowest prices for Cash. British and Foreign Bible Society ; and these | peop|0 who had no mipd in which Mean might against it in vain, lor unlike debates, the „roa - social creature and establishes a rule for tlic

! Tliits Oflirc* lasiircs from 1,10"J*,*.* J A MLS BL It R F.LL, 1 principles rebuke some of the leading orrorsÉOf JjoaÇ. no medium of commupicntion which could decisive battles ot the World have seldom be n „overnmcnt of his conduct in every relation ot life.
/ iîXr/o hànanyeisum^moZj to any Director or (fjirer Nov. 9. Comer oj King Sf Gennnvistreets. 1 thc age and assert some of the dearest nglifof ,nk(J „ a billgle atom uf knowledge or of senti- j won by majorities. J he JYoweTXtrfneîhUs ' R teaches tint he who rulcth among men must be

4,/Slid Company upon any security whatever-’ I....... — I.-".---—| men. It is a principle invoked m the ( on»tu- meilt of foreign growth. “ Wert it not ns well., Empire would be to it a tow er ot stren tb , it ruUnfr jn tiie fear of God, while it throws
is Ik person msim.'d hai.k UeymiU dm Biimimi of premium Corner of Dock-street and Mmkct ^<l,mrc' tjon 0f this SocietvJthat the Bible conta»* in asi;tJ t|10 |a3t mentioned writer, “ to attcmjA to in- smile would be universallycourted , its fiovn uni ^ » the uoor and defenceless thc shield of di-

* '«•« »*“”;'«' Finance (who are «man* .he mos. rèlubc HARDWA R E . itself a perfect njf of faith : a rule jflfw uch f and persuade the sculptures of Elonhanta, or vcrsallv deprecated ; and its duration.would be in- I « in' f . beautifully shewn in tin
J S,anr^!f.tVk0,K: r-twSr'M : nothing may be a fed, and from wh^TTiot ling. th[ ldze«i images of their own pottery >” And,, definitely pro onged. And tins, 8 the destiny F^çüon » ccmen> ofthig delight-
* Kr mu/ I wZ^s1 "p^il,'!; Kcm,lc lla.î w Hi UbUK ! should be tal^ify ; and tins protests , hj nj|gwer to fi, own question, he could do no j which I loudly hope awaits BriUsh Fmip.re- Imagine a state of society proverb,-

lloa-l, superintend all investments of ihc Company; Vi AWAifl^ against any such perilous addülfm, or ruinous . more t|ian fun back on scripture statement, with- : this is the unprecedented destiny to which m y and debased, and the Bible can exalt as
Dirccturi, Hun. David lleiuliaw. nud oilier*. Has just received per ship Commodore, from Eng-1 subtraction. It is a principle involved in the . t bein» at all clear ns to tlie manner in which attain—if the masses in its large cities, ur •. rcscue L is said of the venerable

—l.afAl. llEn.tir.Ks- .. . land, and other arrivals,tliu lollowing Goods, via : constitution of tliL Society, that this rule of failli , , dsc(i consummation might be realized, people generally, are but brouglit under the inn- that on going to preach m the Most dc-
i. "rn r, " : i i : a : a |> ULS. Wire Riddles ; 3 Grocers' Coffee is inspired, and authoritative ; and tins meeting is ™|e ^ few montha oflhe Society's rear brought onces of Bible Cl,r.stiaulty U low ndoed Saw, f London and being asked whetherÀ 13 Mills, on Metal stands; U protest against rationalism, and inhdellty n a aolation of this difficJlt problem that men to JoB îte hé wnnld not preach the awful terror, of the Lord,

3 cases Counter Scales ; 1 cask Weights; 1 cask whatever forms they may appear. 1 During that period, forgetting then celestial much indebted, have frefiuently rewonedupon the ,j d , wotlld father exhibit before the pco-
Bntt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws, a pledge that the Evangelical Chnstian.ty of the ori lnfand theit „banrd chronology, and the intol- , progress, and r7°£=sii,"; ,°fm, a"]kt |n' 'pie the ample provisions of grace, and that hu 

-, affair,! 3 cases Cross cut Saws ; 75 Plough Moulds ; City of St. John, will neither directly no -, crabk vlllgariq, of other ordinary mortals, no less lisa ton and barbarism without her tPcxt ahou|,, bo,not “ Ye serpents, ye generation
,,oa, and ; 10 bundles Long handle Frying Pans ; directly, countenance, encourage, or support ; tha„ tcn Uiousand Chinese actually crossed tlie the destructive forces of uce, or_ the conservât^ n( vinerN " &.Cl. but-" Behold the Lamb of God

8 casks Tea Kettles and sauce Puns; G casks those, who, cither through the press, or on l,.ie Pacific, and positively landed on barbarian shores, influence of true religion—1 reli ion which takéth away the am of the world, thus
huTsw^k"1, Sad Irons ; G rolls Lead ; 2 tierces Lead Pipe, platform, in the lecture-room, or mthej.fflpit, - J &*» to the enUghten^.w^ thus reisons Adam tirnith -, and ‘ «hewing that their case though M

13 bales Iron Wire ; 1 cask Traces; speak sl.ghfngiy of toe voluuigjj^; “Tt iTa ca^otbn ilor rfiT^tlffiWofïÿrnstv.’’ It did while our brilliant historian, Mr. Macaulay, to. the memy ^tata.toeto.gn
•25 bags 8d’y and jOd^t Rose Njjls.kl(f(,|))Pis,8«l«^ fTFificTplc involved in the consul,men of ‘l,w ! „0t justify the propho'ic wisdom ofllic Edinburgh formed by the events of 1848, corrects üiese writ- remedy had been provided fo ■ .

A casks 'fiN Ware, comprising Dish Covers and Society, that it is the right of every human being i KclJ,cwnj_ nor' affor,l additional evidence of the ors for omitting to take any notice ol the former, | Jhat the Bible, the »
Jana nil ad Ware • to possess, and to read thc word ot God, without ,ratjon 0f t|,G aut|10r 0f the “ Natural History he does not himself take any notice of the latter, ever) man is taught y «nthorltv—it

*éÊiSSSHlS"!;I ,d!lifÂeïïs^:
1 ééS T Che« andStraudo • 1 cask Venetian I this® defence iniglit readily bo found in thc very j to rend thc swaddling bands in which China had 1 of tJlc jyjj ccntury. |f jjir | could for a i grace winch hringeth salvation to all men hath

Shutter &é’afi roils Manilla Rone I nature of law. The sphere of human law, strictly j been wrapped for millennia! ages; to develop into mo|m,nt admit tint it was to our t oust,lotion appeared. Accordingly as the Jews were instruc-
liabililies ol ,he Company. 7N bésés lOxP'Glass- Gw Prodanti It Brackets speakiire, is merely declarative, and tlie déclara- manhood the prolonged childhood of the churlish „.c oa.ed oar saft.lVi , collld „„,y do so by find- ted to road the Jewish Scriptures ,n their families

The undersigned hereby nellies Ihc Public ol <5 boxes 10x1-Glass , Gas Fendants &. Brae . P ^ u deefns j, expedient to make—or, if | Empire of Japan ; to bring about in due time the ■ jh ,, thoJC qMaliüea wlaicli Mr. Macau- end leave them as heir-looms to their children,
New Brunswick, that Ihc above named Company 17 Packages contain i,g ; |(,.1SCS btUer so to call them-its enactments, ; freedom of the unhappy republics of booth Amc., ,a” (lenioa to it his aplrk|i„g |Mpor un Jowiali I even so to the Gentiles, the injunctions are equally
have empowered him. by a full and ample IV».., »'*“'«"? I™ ‘ and the means hv hich it seeks to give effect to ; rica ; to provide a home for those teeming pope- d^uilities, lie ridicules the idea of •• the Constitu-1 irrespective and gracious. As td the whole Bible,
of Attorney, to open an Office in l ie Coy ot Saint ta"Xc“ a l ^Seis.,» Coaa?, « cigMaa | them, ought ever he in the strictest harmony j latinos, tor which Malthas and Ins followers could tion„ bcing .. essentially Christian,” and affirms | 'here is such a dellghtlul hanriony throughout,
John, for the Insurance of PROPER 1 i 011,6,1 Machines w ih I’m i-inl Copper Scoop», < u.tain Pius emi with the relations things. These relations a.e 'suggest no suitable provision , to foiind a centre . that to speak of an essentially Christian govern ^at lie « ho has bin a part feels the w ant of the
loss or damage by Flit E, in nnv part of the Pm Potfrdpr Flasks. |.l;ncd t ruei Fr unes ami Candlt- I lQ ^ 80U,r|,t in the book of nature, and the teach-1 of Commerce, perhaps of empire, such 08 ' ment, ie to use words “ which mean just as much remainder he has the prophecy, he wants the re-

-ce. and to sia„ and issue Policies in the name sinks. Locks «f «II km«U. Comco Glides audlcsiorl of fnspiratjon. |f any human law contra- world has never yet seen, was the apparently for-1 M C33eBtially Christian horsemanship.” Our safe- cord of its fulfill nient—the law given by Muses is
^.he Company; and that in virtue ,.f ilm power lloabs, » bj> Hong>. «»■*<■ Rjwf ,';,a f S vones any ot theio inexorable relation^, it ia at tnitous discovery ol gold in California. I he i the is „u, he relerrcd, to the fact tint we in his hand ho wonts the grace and truth which
”-.ed in him by the e.nl IWr uf Attorney, he {«£*£; ifew ; ïeat worthies. ; and at worst, injurious, or cruel, maxim, j possessed a Constitution, and a government found- eaine by Jesus Christ. Such being the case

hÜNippointed Mr. ADAM JACK to uct as Ag*Mii an<i ir0„ |$0 is. si.iir Hulls ami Eyes Coffin Mountm». Ar- or impious, as tlie case may be, or all three I < Cudum non àiiimnin mutant, qui Irani mare cnrruni ; od upon it—which Christianity c.»uld alone teach wh«> shall stnnu m the «ay to intercept vod » 
for thelaid Company, in the receiving ol proposal* rus.i„„ rnp*. (iln»s /'«per " A» s /Whi-. injted Such a law may he harmless ns f,le ri.ridlv true was soon found to be sadiv at to make—i t’onstitntion under which in the , ffo-.»dne#s j* W l"t .Man—what Louncil—what
for Insurance, ami the inspection of premises pro /'inrher*,shoe Hammers, fjcg 't|ri'?k|?ri^'"|Utrn .nnift aud ! papal bull against the motion of the earth, of i - . : case of tho transpacific (’hinainen. 1 Coronation oatii—xvhich is ot the essence of every Pope shall deprive me of any par of my Saviour s
posed for Insurance, and all other l,i^i,«,»| d«»®8 t;cnn«nP>ilvôVa,,Ælja.â «fô.. Jack Chaini Kmitin-Vins, i which Pascal said, “ it is all in vain or it may , Wuh n elving., of climate which was inconsidera- Constitution—the Sovereign with all possible so-, PpU^‘oTruTiL^nch? sh^îrwifHhffldfmin me^ho
of an Agent ; and to collect ami receive the .«.noum ,,ra„ Rlltl H llg^8 Viirt Han.es, Giml.lvis, J«p«nucd «.ml ; be cruel as thc “tender mercies of the Grand t)toir minds were revolutionized. Their “ pe-! leinmties binds himself to uphold Protestant (nns- luymcapaclty sll'i ! mm to
of premium on any policy issued by the nj.dvra.gn KmS». Mineral, tila«. P,..celai,,' and o,h=, 1)uke of Tuscany, or the dark dungeons of tin- A* fi,J.tnd ideas tianitv ; onr safety is nut to he referred to Hi, fact Bible, which alone can teach me ny duty and my
id in the name oflhe said Company, u, for the re- Kuo,., forUvka. 1,-1...,, Ir.a„. Cork .«queerer-. Shoe 11,11,. i R, „f Sa ,cs. lt ulay bc s0 impious as, by , "hétïered tolo comllé™ fragmenta ; that the great bulk of the «objecta uf the British accuunUbll, y to tho Supreme Tr,buna ?
newal of the «aine. f„n„l,ment-l pmlnbiting tram reading toe won. * j ^ '.^-«ddenfvW»». Empire had. Mt toe regenerating.nd conservative

The Deed „t settlement, and the Pupplemc iul ^ ,11 Tr ips F„rricrs- „.imniers ...... Knives to interdict the King ot kings from speaking to an/destructivn M the fall of the Derby-D’lsraeli influenceut BibleU»ristiunity,p,eve..tin<ror^remuv- "0"1; in such an unioTof
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, ui llie n„0ks amt Staples, Brass and Tiu Corks, ClnM Handle», his own subjects ; and to this impiety, it may m- j \t;nistrv V,’itn''ss the reply oflhe S-m Franciscan : mg the “ vice and. ignorance, auu misery, by winch usurpation, aim f
Office of.ha ,Vch*- Ilrunetcick Murine Aceurajce | ^ N..VJJ. | 8ult the J........ «me of mankind by “dd-1 S ’̂to thclffiri. 7 LIZ, vxvlusivccas U'muiti.utiona are overthrown, and barbarian, pro. ^tonl nuereat, “Hd.dlfplay of Pro^nlCj,.
Company, also the psinplil Is issued by the Umpe ,-----------------~ “ | ing the enormous absurdity of alleging in its jus-1 i;scovered bv tho American irovemor—a reply duced, or prevented only ut tlie expense of liberty, thohcitx, and c n n ■ ' nn
at Liverpool, aff.irdliig ample delalleol the mode ol ! HOSIK.RY, &C. ! tification, a warrant from God luinaelf ! N«». i „lncll Valid would have coainimijeJ, and Groliu- If the principles already stated hu well found- 8f>S’ I'ff”?'n^fh |é B'ble—tlie whole” Bible Cud

transacting huâmes, by the Lunipany. ,S; A. FOSTER hoe juet received per Steamer, Sir, too law, or usage, or «.atom, or by whnUM- approted. „ j, now certain that by person ,1 and ed, such representations must he pronounced ex-, the old sacredly familiar Bible!
The rates ot premium will be a» low as any oiner tjfreraoal__ i ever name, or names it is called, which prohibits | jé: . i-rv intercourse with the narent country, aid- ceedingly defective. 1 hey are defective in not vvim nn ueiorci ., n,.lrespectable Company, and lh« undersigned tn»«» i ,^H,J-DRKN4 Cotton and Worsted Highland tlie reading of God’s word, ignores and contra-1 ej, b tj10 „ commente to he thus produced, accrediting the constitution with those principles f ’'"aej.dcnla.'touhn this real-n^t nmpi-

• fair portion ol public patronago will ht “cenrded ^ SOUKS ; I *?.«« the relation between God and imni-it m-1 ,||Me ne„.|v acquired ideas in aft their fresh vita, to winch r is m lehtvd. lut being what it is. I l.ey 'Lj „„ion in support of aft tostj-
to the Company. « II Uese-lled with Do. Tartan Socks and Stockings ; j plicitly, if not explicitly, interdicts [heir inur- |itv lnllat be disseminated ovbr tlie whole slumber- ! are also inconsistent with the-causes, which, as Mr. .• cutlrdli.- in: spirit, s„ lofty in design, so

Losses not exceeding £n00. "•> w,,h , Do. white and G rev Merino Socks ; ' course ; and against Ins law, interdict, or prolub ^ Kas| . it3 „lyr,ads uf millions being thus Macaulay hi,sell admits, produce barbarism ^ rt°cmerprL, \ mojt c.rdmftv second
not referring to the «jLiverp m 1)q white and Ure'v Lambs’ Wool Soç*s : I h.ion, in the face of the Duke ot 1 uscai.y, in l he u|a(k, to ,1.1,.k-ums, speedily seek fora reply to « ill ” vice cease o he vicious, and - ignora, ,c ■ ’ P ’ '

EDWARD ALL.I8UA. | Dq Panc pi.inaiid self colored Gaiteus, face of the King ol Naples, in toe taco ol “I1 *l,c l tbc questions which thinking men imi-t ask—am! become metamnrplusod into enlightenment, and tne resolution 
! Infants’ Fancy SOCKS in gréât variety ; civil and ecclesiastical despotisms ut the Gonti-1 wbjcb die Bible alone can answer. It is evident. “ misery” wip-;away its tcarayin view of theexcel-

- Misses’ White and Grev Merino Stockings; ; nent of Europe, this meeting protests in tho name m s!1(,rt. tint a very large and hitherto inaccessible I nc - of u coiwtmitiofi ? Will the barbari ui In moving the fifth Rcsolotidrt, the Rev. G. M 
— r, . - H A.r ! Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto ; of mankind, in the face of the world, and in tlie iroportion of the human race, may speedily be an- hordes, generated by nn ungodly civilisation, un- Armstrong vommenred by expressing the plea

Coffee, Kaisms, n«liiiN, ^ e j Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, | presence ot God, we protest against it. Looking 'n(.xcd to the already oxtehded dominions of the bought by gold,and unchecked by a mtion which surelief.-itth.it hu first appearance on a public
Landing ex “ Cuba," from Boston Do. Black Cashmere ditto ; then, Sir, to thc importance of these principles, 1 and For0;gn Bible Society. Happy if wo by vice Ins become degen -rate, ii fit in their des- platform in .Su John, was connected with such on

„A «AGS Java and l.aguira COFFEE; Do! Black Worsted ditto : cannot but congratulate this meeting on their as-1 shall fi|lil uUrselves in a position to avail oumelves triiclive march—in reverent admiration of M igna important crii«e. If was one in which he had long
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